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IN 1928 ANCHOR WEEKLY IN 1962 
FREE AOCESS TO IDE'AS AND FULL FREEDOM OF EXPRESSION 
Vol. XXXV, No. 9 
Library Will Open 
For Limited Use 
The neiw Jiames P. Adlams Li-
brary will be open foc lim'ilted 
use alt it!he be•gi:nnri.ng •of ljjhe sec-
ond se1111.'es'ter. Mir. O'V'e!"bey, 
1Jreasureir ,and bUJ.5tiness mlanager 
of 11:!he CoHe,ge, •sibaitJed, "We w.m~ 
move i'nlto t'he new lilbrary be-
tween s·emesite'l"s, :a'Jlth!ouglh we 
will rudt have full use otf 'tihe 
building a1t 'tihait time." 
Ooncerlllring 'tlhe lalue d1a1ue of 
the tibriairy's comp'1e'tiJ0111, Mr. 
Overbey reasoned lfu1alt "Due to 
eldnempooa:neous ciireum:slfJances 
,and· due 'to itfhe '.fadt lfualt we ra111 
inlto a w:a!ter corudilbion, 1a•lso the 
ifJiming cl the awardli'Jllg ,of con-
tracts wlhiich we:re ·alt 1Jhe ,eind •of 
11;!he b@ding •s•eais1on . (Nov. 8, 
1961 conlbradts ,SJ.ign,ed), weire itlhe 
elemenlts lll'V'Olv•etl in deli!ayin,g 
the compl,eJtilon ,g;Jri1gJhit!J.y." Be· 
cause -O!f 'the walueir corudiltion, 
Mr. Ovocbey c01I11tinued, "S•dil 
people weirie caUed in itio make 
,anialyse•s ,and be·oom,e otf 1this we 
were ,alble 1Jo drari:n lfu,e waiter 
off and aV'Oli.d cooitly :seepage 
pvobleims." 
The conltracibo!r fior It/he build-
ing is Sltlermg Eng!inoor-irug and 
the Architect is Looter J. Mill-
man •arnd Asis1ociaJIJes. The es· 
ti,m1alted ,coslt oif tlre bu!Hcling is 
$998,000 and was maide •avtali'l!alb1'e 
in 't!he bond issue ·otf No,v•ember, 
1960. 
The grafdu,aite 1arnd eXluen:sfon 
,adnri'IllrS1tI1aibilon Olfnces willl be 
Jioca11Jed m lbhe lilbtriary, 3il!o'Il'g 
wil~h :flour CIBS'STO'Oms. "As lfue 
camrpus girio,ws we will be aJlYle 
to move ltJhem O'Ult 1and 1have fulJ.l 
use of ifu.e l.'i:b:rlary," Mr. Ove'l"bey 
said. 
When askw w'hy '!!he libl"ll!ry's 
1,ocalt'ion wias ch:ang,ed friom lfue 
JJocialtiJon '<lif lthe S'c:i,e,nce builJ:dli!ng 
11Jo where ilt now sl1Jaindl5, Mr. 
Ov•erbey said, "I,t Wla:s f.ellt 'tlh1a't 
lfue Il'ew hllbrary could b'e mloire 
in ltJhe cenJter otf 'the eXptanded 
campus if tllhe 'JlocaJtilon was 
moved fT'om 11!he s'i'de olf Clra'ig-
Lee 'to where i!t Il'O'W 'Slbands." 
Bes·}des 'hiaving ,a "1tre1a:sure 
room" whe•re rare 'books wiiJ,1 be 
keplt in walnuit pa:nelted secur-
i1ty, •and lraV'mg a new dJiored c:i:r-
cu:ilt belevi·shon studiilo, ... "owt-
standiing, 1adeq111alj)e, ,airud •amp1'e," 
ais Mr. Ov•er,bey d>ec!la11ed, "The 
Jmnes P. Aidams li'brairy will be 
100 per cenlt year-r<ound cltim1a-
't'iz,ed." 
ks a finail sitatem e,nJt, Mr. 
Overbey •sa!id, ''W-e wi11 .ha'V'e 
aom:fiortbalb1e us•e ·otf 1:!he JilbflaTY 
for year's a:rud yeiairs to come 
wi'th re•specit 1bo ouT gl'lowing 
nrollmen't." 
Best Dressed Girl 
Contest Now Open 
iwomen af 1RIIIC! Ilf you •devote 
an exlwa five minultes in tlhe 
morn'ing 1tJo pulJIJing 'the finliis!hing 
touclhes on y,our makte-up, or 1Jo 
addling l!Jhtat ex1tra ,sipeclila1 ,a,c· 
cessory, instead o,f caltclhing thaJt 
lia•st b11t QI£ sleep, yiou may have 
a chance alt being rse'lecltled ·as 
ltJhe "Best Dressed Girl On 
Oampus." 
Glamour magazine is spon-
soring 11t.5 sevenlfu ·annual "'.Den 
Be,s/f; Dressed Oo'llege Girls In 
America" con:teslt and ifu.e An-
chor is ~sslis!ting ttJhe mag:azi.ine 
by heltpiing to s•et1eclt 1lh:e be51t 
dressed glirl alt R/htode llsiland 
Oollege. The ltlen be:slt d1,~sed 
oollege gi'I'ls in Amerli.m w'11J.l b'e 
flealtured 'in the August, 1963 
issue of Glamour. 
Toe 'bEiSlt dressed g,i'l"l a!t Rhode 
lislaJll'd OoUege will 'be s•eteclted 
by a oommi.'IJtJee otf ltWe'lve sltu-
denits •and ljJwo :fa~ullty adviso!l"'s. 
'llhe oommliltJtee, wh!ic'h wm be 
appoinltetl by itfhe edli1Jo,,ri:alJ. b•oard 
af lfihe Anchor, will •be T'e,ptre· 
senrtJaltive ,of tile four c'l'asses, 
sbudenlt governmenlt, and 1tllre 
newspaper :ilbseltf, and w'filll oon-
sist of six men iand slix womoo 
fuom 'IJhe. ,st;uden!t lbody, plus ltJhe 
two fucu1ity •adviism"S. 
'JiIJliJtJiia'1ly 1Jhe ,c,ommilttee will 
seledt 10 giirl:s fTom each m ithe 
four cl!ass·es. Tue c1al.ss•es, lby ia 
VJOte will elim:inJalte !llive otf lfJl:ie 
iten ;and itfhe remicri'Illi.ng 20 wl'll 
alppear before lthe c0trnmittiee Ibo 
be 'il111Jervi!ewed. 'Dein -O'f ltJhese 
giitrl!s wliJll.l lbe serooted •ais finlatliifts 
Who's Best Dressed at RIC? 
and these 1ten Wi'll be 11;!he gueslts 
af 1Jhe Anchor ialt ia itJea. After 
fille tea, i!Jhe Winner will he an-
nounced. 
1The ·OO!Ildli:dalte friom R:lmde TIS· 
l!anid Oolllege for n:at.ti!onal beslt 
cwessed honors h~ 1tJo m€'e(t rthe 
following qual'ifioaljjjons s·et up 
by Glamour as a ardit)erii:a for 
judgting: 1. A sui'bable 1ciampUJS 
look (•she's in line wilth local 
ousfums). 2, A cilwir undeir-
StJantdling ,of her fiaslblioo ltype. 3. 
Imagli1Jlalbion in rrmn.iag'in:g ia 
cl!olthes budget. 4. A wockable 
wardoobe plan. 5. 'I'Ild'iv'idualJiilty 
in her use of colors, ·acc~ories. 
(Continued on Page 6) 
RHODE ISLAND COLLEGE 
70 Picket New England Rally 
for God and Country 
App1eas,ement, U. N. and 
Governm,ent Atta·cked 
On JianuJairy 6, a •~onlf1eT'ence 
aalll.ted 'Thie New Elnlgilaind RJalJ.lly 
±1or Ood •and Ooootry wias held 
alt 'tfue Sltalt!lierr-0HllilltJon Hid!le[ in 
Bm~tion. 'Dhe :railly, ia·ccordi.ng to 
Mir. RIOlbeTt •Giriay, la memlbeir otf 
lth!e •steerilll'g •CIOOil!IIl'iititee, was in-
~IJiialted simply !!lo br.ing v:airrous 
a·nltii ~oommun'.i:slt •orglainii1Ja!ffilons 'to·. 
getili·eir ·tJo i!nlflorm New Englian'd 
c:~ti.zJem ,oif tlh.ie 'ilffiililillll!elllit 1Jh1,ea't 
l()f CommUilllism. Gray stalted 
ll!h!ait 'JYdJikeman Mbhur Daily and 
Ms ft.rood Toied Pleir'lcins inilhlat-
eld lt!he ild1ea, aind l!Jhirouglh fueiT 
eftiOll'lts, an:d ltfue eff 1orts IOlf the!ir 
ftriiell'ds, ,tihe $10,000, which wias 
Il!Mded 1Vo 'hold itJhe 'l'ail'Y, was 
1aJtltali1n1ed. 
i!mialbeQy 100 patr:01lm1en on duty 
cionlfessed 1tlb.:ait IRJockwe'l['s 'lllP· 
peairalllce mii•gihlt ·wiellil me'a111 ia full 
sc1iu1'e r.ilot. 
Alt 2 p.m., Myers II.Jowman o'f 
Clieveil!ankl, OlhJilo, ·mscm.sed ~he 
ilffi'millllelnice cl 'Oonnlffilu!nlism 'in 
1tJh~ Ullllilbekl ,Sita/ties. Hlis ,aidld:ress 
ciorusiLSlted priimwilly 1of lhlolding 
up 11Jis1ts idf lllla!ltlleis :and lacxusing 
the peop'J.e on these l!i!sts of 'be-
ing p:r1we1n Oom1rn.uniists. The 
peop,le on his ll!i!sbs :iin:oruded 
hiO'u:sewli.ves, e1elle1bri.ltJile:s, (!olllJ:ege 
priolfeissorn, ain:d c:~err-g1ymen. 
AJm1ong lt!hose whtcxm lJowmlan 
accooed olf lbedtn1g ao:mnnunists 
were 'Slammy IDavfus, Jr., and 
se'V'el1a!l syrn_pialtJhlizers of Maron 
------------- • Wlhen asked •how he •eXJptl!aJin1ed Lul!fhler Ki'll'g. 
R,egistrati,on Was 
E~rly This Year 
Rhode Island College had its 
first early registration, last 
Wednesday and Thursday, Jan-
uary 9 and 10, for the next se-
mester. Usually this process 
takes place sometime in late 
January, but this year a differ-
ent time was tried in an at-
tempt to eliminate some of the 
first-day classroom confusion. 
With the new system, it is 
hoped that registration will pro-
ceed more calmly. Students 
with no scheduling problems 
will be little affected by early 
registration. When marks are 
received and a student does not 
pass a course which is neces-
sary to his going on in this 
area, adjustments can be made 
at the beginning of the next 
semester. 
According to Dr. Thomas 
Howell, scheduling officer, "An 
early registration is a useful 
thing, both from the stand-
point of the adviser and the 
student." Individual problems 
can be handled over a longer 
period, of time, approximately 
three weeks. In previous years, 
registration occurred a few days 
before second semester classes 
actually began. This made it 
necessary for any problems to 
be worked out in a period of 
about twenty-four hours. 
It was possible for a 5"Eudent 
to begin to go to a class in 
which he did not belong-
either because he did not de-
sire to be there or because he 
had flunked a prerequisite 
course. The first day of classes 
will proceed on a. correct basis 
for there will be fewer people 
in classes who do not desire to 
be there, fewer who do not be-
long there because they have 
not passed a previous course. 
Many believe that faculty ad-
visers will have a better chance 
to serve their students. For 
faculty members who have 
been at the College a short 
time and are not acquainted 
with certain of the procedures, 
early registration will be an 
opportunity to deal more effi-
ciently with any complex prob· 
lem that may arise. It is hoped 
(Continued on Page 4) 
itlhe pres•eruce ,otf 1a1ppr'-0x'imialte[y Alt 'tfu•e •ao1r10lUJSlj1on of 'ms •ad-
70 1pliicke!IJ:s, O!'lay sfJalted rt!hlalt 1the dne.ss, :Uowman urg•ed lthe con-
N'.A!A!OP s•eems Ito shlow up •alt gregaltfon Ibo prlay. He stated, 
anyllJhing am1tJi-Oornmunlrslt •a·nd 'IOommu:niists aren't ciglh!t iieet 
pvo-Ameri 1aa111. ]t wil!l IYe nio'ted lf:a!IQ, isdme m-e 'l'unlts p'.hys!i.eal'ly. 
'here 1Jhia1t !the N.AiAIOP wias ll'ot 'Slome ,aire tike cockirioaches; 't'lrey 
ifue •on'ly 10rgarui?Jalfil!0111 p'ildkelting, dan'it WOTk ilf you turn the li'ght 
a'Il!d 'tihrut 1t!he Herald V:igwously •on ltfu1eim." 
dell!ornnaed lfue r:a!J.Qy. 'I1h!e IFwll!ail!ly, Lowman li:nlto,rued, ' 10, 
Globe, on the oltJher 'hand •sup- LO!rd ·G<:J'd 1otf Hioo/lJs 'He wiltJh us 
1p011~ed It/hie oonlferenoe. ' y,elt iem we tf!or,geit ''IJlris (Amer-
]t Wims rumoced 100 l!Jh:e e,ve 'olf iica) is •one 1olf lt'he ,go:,ealtest op-
•t!he ra,Uy lt!hat L'iinaollll IRodkwe~l, pOirlbu,nlilti!e!s yioung pe:op'1'e have, 
1'elader •otf 'IJhe tfla11;disit pair'by i Jieslt we lose .i!t." 
.AJmeri:oa, WO'lt'Jtd be prielsen!t. Mr1, i--11fi!ft!'lillU~~8 :p, "tll!!l~-iiv'ca2l\9H~::,;r;i, .... -l 
GI,ay 's1balteld, "Wie waJnlt 'IlKJltbinig Taf't Heruslon, ex-Sle•aret!8Jl'y 1of 
to 1do wilth ·RloCktWleil1." As '!!he AgrntcwloUre un!dier D'Wl.ight D. 
day wenlt •O!Il, many :olf ltlre mem- Eisenlhlowe!r. Mr. Ble,ruson's ad-
beirs ,of It/he •cT'owd iaudii,'b[y ex- dvess was d:iV'ided mto three 
prerstSed lthe!tr relJlie!f when '!Jll'ey seclti1000. 'He ~ttaicked the :in-
ood not see itlh:e 1appe1a:ralllice 1of cnelaJSeld •oe,n1brallli2Jaltiion otf gov,ern-
•t!h•e 1man li.n lt'he 'StJorm lbr01opers' men't, 'thie ploil'icy ,otf ,aippease, 




'llhe N:aitJiioll!al Science F10Ullldla-
tiiJon has granted Rhiotle Is11ta,nd 
OoNege 26,800 diolil:airs for a Slix-
we'elk summer 'i'nslti!tulte Jtlh!is ye•ar 
'IJo P'f'O'V'i!de 'traii.nmg in -astroruomy 
an!d plhy>s'ies :f1or 30 elemenltiairy 
teachers. 
The ,olffices O'f 8'eirualt0l'S J•ohn 
0. Pasltlo.re and Cllialilborne PeU 
•all!nou'Illced '!!he granlt liaslt week 
in Wlaslll'itll!g!!lon. 
Dr. ReIJJaJtio E. Leonelli •of 'the 
sci1eruoe deJpta!I'bmemlt wli.lJ.fl conduct 
the PT01g;ram. Dr. Le1one:J.tli sa'id 
ll!hat the i'Ilsltliltutbe w l()p'en i!o 
Jte:adhe.ns of gTadels f10UT 'tihrouglh 
•six fiI,om ,anywheTJe iJn 1etie coun-
try. lit ·sbwfls June 24 •and will 
erud Auguslt 2. Deadline fur ap-
p'lfoait'ilons is M!aroh 15. 
Dr. Leonell'li 'S'IJaitJed 'th!at the 
aours•e is •alimeid alt g!ivmg :a belt-
ter !Yaickground in plhy~cs •and 
a1s1trimomy to sdence 1t1ea,cJhers 
in primacy gradelS. ]t W'i!li be 
the Ooll!ege's 'firslt S'll.ch S'llmmer 
iffitiltulj)e_ '11hrrtty-JtJwio tiheir col-
~ege.s and Ull!iversiftJies will con-
dudt sim!il:a!r ptr'ogriams tllhlis sum-
mer. 
Th,e $26,8'00 wiIT.1 ptay ltu.iltion 
and fees ftoc 1Jhe ifJeaJclheT-stu-
delllibs, plus weekly smpenlds of 
up ltJo $75, a1'l.1owances O'f $15 per 
week per depende.>Illt up 1Jo fut.ur 
die,pendenlf.s, :a!Ild m 1axtimum $8'0 
travel a1lfowances. 
1B•ellJS'on Slbateld aoncerll'ing 1the 
rn!terv,erution ,of t'he 'federal gov-
el1!I'melllt, '"Ilt is 'IYelt!ter Ibo do 
1/h:ings 'baid[y yourseM '!Jhian ltio 
lhiave !fu,em •cl/one lbeltiter 1by 'S'ome-
•dne ·elise." Aip,p'~aus,e tf!olliOIWed 
Ms nexit sWalt1em1enlt, "W'e must 
r.eall!ize oreeiping S'ociliaJlliJsm, :and 
(Continued on Page 4) 
Lib•r•ary 
Ho,urs 
Starting tl).is week the li-
brary and the cafeteria will be 
extending their schedule of 
hours in an effort to better 
meet the needs of the students 
during the coming exam period 
and on Friday nights of the 
weekend. 
Mr. Selby Gration, director 
of the library, announced that 
during exam week, January 14 
to the 24, the library will be 
open from 8:15 to 11 p.m., 
Monday through Thursday 
nights. On Friday evenings the 
library will close at the regu-
lar time of 10 p.m. 
Mr. Nacci, of the business of-
fice made known the new snack 
bar hours. From now on the 
snack bar will be open until 
6:00 p.m. on Friday nights, ex-
cept on those Fridays when the 
student center is being used in 
the evening for a student func-
tion. Then the snack bar will 
close at what has been its pre-
vious regular time on Friday 
afternoons, 3:30 p.m. 
2 THE ANCHOR 
Editorials 
We were pleased to note that the food and service as well 
as the atmosphere in the Fred J. Donovan Dining Center are con-
ducive to increased student-faculty patronage. The food is 
not only attractively arranged, but the portions appear to be 
larger and the food its elf is, on the whole, very appetizing. 
Mr. Haverly and Mr. Nacci are to be commended for improving the 
conditions in the new cafeteria. 
Before lt' 1s Too Late 
The meeting of anti-Communist groups in Boston last 
week is a perfect example of the absurdity of extremists. It 
was evident that these "conservatives" were so far in the 
right wing that they weren't even on stage. The tactics of Mr. 
Lowman' s attack on Communism dredged up unpleasant memories of 
McCarthy's hysterical accusations. These conservatives, un-
wittingly or not, have become so extreme that they have aided 
rather than fought Communism by giving it undue publicity. 
Certainly, citizens need to be aware of the red threat, 
and it is imperative that individuals actively fight this 
threat. It is not necessary, however, to oppose Communism by 
accusing, at random and without proof, every individual who 
happens to look crosseyed. Such a policy merely undermines 
the stability of our society by arousing unwarranted suspic-
ion of anything which is different.· 
Some of our conservative friends evidently have another 
bone to pick, and li~e hungry dogs, Billy, James Hargis and 
company, have more than once sunk their teeth into the Negro 
and rabidly waved the.blood-stained banner of segregation. 
Is this a tool for fighting an "imminent foe·," Mr. Hargis? De-
spite the heavy concertration of words such as "liberty," 
--=~~~'~'f~eflrl.....om._ "- ~•!.Ea!.rick Henry," the Conservative leaders 
would negate these principles bY denying them to certain in-
diyiduals. 
There is danger in both political extremes, but a valu-
able lesson may be learned. It is true that too much power in 
the hands of central government is undesirable. Some of the 
other ideas propounded· by the speakers also have merit, but in 
order to determine what is desir'able and what is not, the in-
di vi dual must have an awareness of what is going on around him. 
He must open his eyes and take an active interest in his world 
before it is too late. 
Perhaps it is true that Rhode Island College students 
are "Nihilists taking a holiday." Perhaps they are "middle-
of-the-roaders," but if they are, we believe the majority are 
so only because they are ignorant of politics. The problem.-1 
which face us are grave, and we cannot depend upon the other 
guy-our future is' in our own hands, don't let it rot there. 
Letters To The Editor , 
Ad Nauseam 
De:m- EdilfJor: 
[ ,am deil:ig1hrt;ed ,a;nd bi!Jled loo 
seie ltlhialt ltihe physieal edueatilon 
department /!ms lfinJa/Hy arri'V'ed. 
Ilt i:s nlo J1001Jger lt!he P'Ooir :r,e;J,a-
ljjQD. ,O!f tlhe ooaid~lc <:O!II1Tllun-
itty. Gi()IOd for !the 'Plh:y<s!Eld De-
pairlbmemlt, wliltlh ~ts ia1n!ailys1e>s o'f 
ru'Ill3, walkis, 'h'OlplS, skiips, jumps, 
le;aips, gia!ll!o,ps, ,aind [Its fillia'IY,s•is 
O!f itJhe oO!IIllpait1aJtlive in/tem;dlty of 
a tf.aslt wail!k a'll!d ,a sili()IW run or 
O!f •a sJiow gialJil!o,p airnd ,a faSlt Ie·ap, 
ad infinitum, ad nauseam. '.But 
lieit 'them run their de,pal'ltnnem,t 
MY way 'tlhey S·OO flit. Wlhait 
,aimazes me, ljjh1ough, ti!S /f!blalt !hey 
have been given ro much firee-
dlO'In in the if<armcl<altiloo ,of tlheir 
curr<iculum__Jffue boredom o!f ltlhe 
u:nfortu'Il!alte 'F,:reslhrrnein · ,and 
Sto,p!homores wilJ.,b ru:-e futood i:nlto 
ltlris rJ.dicuJious cours-e 'llldbwilj/h-
gbanid!imlg. 
I have ·alway,s 1boon led 11:Jo be-
l'iteve (mmlied, •olbvi!ously) truat 
t'he wllmle ,o1bj,edti'Ve l()!f a pihys-
1'dail e'du1ea!f!iioo pr:ogvaim was to 
dwei~op in itJhe I;,tu,denlt ,a s•ense 
()If ,glood s,poritsmmrslhi'p, arrd '!Jo 
,aituemplt to culltivalte ltlhe [ldela!l of 
a ·sournd miin'd m. •a !:lornnd bod,y. 
Firlst ,of ,athl, •a stt;udemlt wbio, at ,we Il!Olt g,olililJg 'IJo be made sio iby 
sevooteen oc eig'hlte,ein, does nidt ltlhe Cdlliege'ls r<equiring us to 
afhieaidy know aiilld ,pmct1ce gizyod take a itwo-yeaT <iO'll!l"S'e in phy,s-
siporltsmairuslhi,p 'iL<; nQt 'hi!k:e:ly 1Jo ilea!! ed'llioaJti'on. 
•acquire ltJhlis p1articull!aT qua!li'ty 
by pia!tJting a ba:sikJeltJbail 'all"ound But lthe u1!1Jim1albe !in aiblsiurdilty 
a gym, while 1fue P,hys-IDd in-· w,a:s fillla,Jily lll!dhiev·ed wlb.ien it'he 
struclboir ,chJas•es ,atf)ter 'hlilm, sill'01Ut-Plhyswcal :IDdudaltiJoo Depa,fftment 
irug ill!b01Ut 1fue "mind,bo'dy dlioh- deci<deid 'to issue !I'eiadling :Itl:slts to 
(Yb()IIDy." And so !fiaT •a'S ithe sltudenlts i'll i'bs coom1e (tooilly 
"soUJnd miind" prmci,p1e is con- W()lffielll students, m.cidlenltJal[y). 
cerned, we may as wel11. f1ace 1fue This l:islt, wlh:ilclh enltruls more 
fadt l!Jhiat id' ,ooc minds an'd vead[ng airnd o'll.ltltimng lt'llen do 
bodlies we 'IllOlt sound fby Jtfhe any of our academiic C()IUTseS, 




Meeting of January 2 
Meelbi'llJg ,o,p·eined: 6:50 p.m. 
'O()lffimJi!tlbee repoots: 
Sloctail. 0001.mi'tJooe-The Pla1-
lad•ium a't RJodcy Plolinlt PlaTk 'hla\S 
been 'hired for Friday's piarr-'ty 
of WliinlteT W~eikend. 
Olf'gan'iz.alfil,orual B'orurd~ There 
wi'll be no pe'IllailJty iflor ltlh·e 01ia\ss 
o1f '63 :flOlr nolt hiav'ing ,pms,enlted 
'fJhe •schech.tled 'IJalenlt ·sihiow. 
Bli·g Ela:slteim 'SltaJtes <Oonfoc-
enee- 'Dhe confere111<ce wi!ll be 
held in t'he th:iro week in Mardi. 
'.Dh e s,ein[•acr c~alss hiais :ruolt yeit 
ele·c'te:d re[l'reis•ellliba!bi<ves IIYuit wi'll 
dlo s•o lalt its neoot meelting. 
Sltu.deint P'Ulb liic IW.l.1altd101J1s 
OommliJ~be'e---JSltieve S!ol'()lnmn re-
po'I"ted ltih1alt 'till!i'S C()lffi'llllifJtee wfili 
'adt as a s•o1UJ1dmg b-ooiI"d fur 
sit u,denltJs, 100d s'll!gge!Slttorus wti.'11 
be turned •ewer 'tio itfue pulbll:i~ 
relialti'O'IlS 10lf'fi-cie. 
'S<einalte allislo, 
1) vloted lfJo have a full page 
ad i:n lthe Winlteir Weekend pro-
g,raim. 
2) V()IOOd ndt lfJo 'have a d'is-
pl1ay at WtinlteT W eelkeinid. 
·3) iasiked 'twlo sei:rualtior<s '!Jo s•ee 
Mir. Nacci -alboult 'tlhe eiaTlY C!l.ios-
:iJng •of 'tlhe Itounge ion F'riitllays. 
4) vloted 'IJo 'turn '()l'Velr '!Jo oir-
g,ainliz<aJtliJ()IIl'a,l iJ)l() ardLs itfuie OOIIIl.tpil.-
altioo, re,0omp[l!Jaltjion, pulbl.!Uoa-
1tiilon, ,rurud slal1e ·O!f it'he s1oci1a1 ca~-
e:rudar. 
In ,o1tJheir bu:sri'll!es\'l, sienaite s•wg-
g e>slued 'tlhialt courlt selt up •a d elfi -
n!iite procedUTie floir itrta!l:s •antd 
'1;1h1e poosilbii.llity olf an 'aipip'eiafa 
s'YIS'teim be mves'hlgialted. 
'11his :siu,ggie:stliloo Was made •ll!f-
lter Elugene A. B['lfck,aiclh ,a,p-
peall:ed ror Illlll'lif.T'iall iin oou!I-it. He 
'lmd p1leia<d-ed :1110 •oo'Illtle(,it aind 
was f1oulilJd giu'illlty. Hie cOlnlte;nds 
'tlhaJt ,one aan:rnolt lbe :floo1n1d guillty 
if ,pil!ea:dfung Dlo C'OOlitest. A mo-
tion was maidie l!JhiaJt srudienlt sen-
alte -rej edt 'tlh:e •appeal l()!f mi:sltri1ail. 
m1a~I,e by Eiuge,n,e B'l'li'Clmclh. It 
was s·econded and cairried. 




Meeting of January 9 
The .fa,Ilflllrury 9 meeloog of 1slbu-
delllit senate Wais clallled !Vo order 
alt 6:4:5. Alvtier lthie oogul~ re-
poirltis f!I"()lffi ifue s1ecre11Jrury ·and 
the 1lI"eia1S1UTeir, comm:iltJtee re-
poirlbs wwe Teia:d. 
'Dave YioUlllJg r,ep'oirltied tfo,r itfue 
coos'1:li.Wtiliooail re'V'isdlon C()lffimi't-
tee. He Slba!ted ljjh,aJt itfu,ey are 
worki'lllg on a plan Ibo IIl!alke :situ-
denlt se:rua!IJe ·aind sltudemlt oOUT't 
s•e,pa:r,aibe bo'die'S. 
OoncetrnlinJg ilie socla!l oai·en-
daT for true coming ,a,oademk 
y,eair, 1Jt was s!tJait,eJd lfJhaJt dia!tes 
for :the ca'lelll'di:m-m'lli'llt 'be :sulb-
mi1tJbed by Fiebru,rury 11. The 
J)oli!()IWmg g:r,ouips have prlorilcy: 
sltutdenlt g()l'Ve11rnmenit, cliastses' 
ltraddltilO'nall events, 1aind s,eriies 
such ais l!Jhe fi;ne airlts series. • 
lS·e•ruate volted 11:Jo ,aicc:e[llt itfue 
pllan f1or gr,adu,all wiltJhid,rawal 
born 'tlh·e NIEIDPA oon!ference. 
'Dhlis einltJaills oottting 'tlhe numbeT 
()If r•eiprfflelilitJa!mves to ooe, the 
sltudeirut OO()IOOli:rualtJor, •aJilld s•end-
rng 1a :t,e,tJ!Je[-Ito 'the NIEITP½. s•~ait-
iing reaS'Ollli'l ~o,r nio1t w:islh.1ng fu!II 
s't'uidem.lt pamcipaJtliJ()IIl :iln ltlhe oon-
fereinoe. 
The mO!tilon ljjh1a1t sOOO'Illd S'etm-
ester fues'hmein i'll studemlt court 
be ,allo,wed 'bo violte wais 'lla'bled. 
1Senate de,c1'dJed ltlo lalWlaald 10 
·and 5 A:Illch1o,r p'oli:nlts, lfJo fi'I"s/t 
and second piliace wimne!l's, :rie-
g,pectiveiy, in C'lJa.ss oom,p·elt;il@()IIl 
floc Wililteir Weekend dti.Sl])liay,s. 
'Ddsicrussed ialt 'tihJe meieitim,g was 
ltlh!e aibU!S'e '()If tlhe A!ncih'or poi-nit 
bodki.s by s1ome merrnlbws ,olf 't'he 
sltudemlt bady. Ilt Wfas sltalted 
tllJalt Se"V&ia!l peiop!l.e h1a!d siigned 
more 1tlha1I1 'OIIl.e An:clhor pO!inlt 
bO!()lk and ,e,aclJ. time us•ed a dif-
fwein,t naim,e. 
Dla,nny Pires maide a m0!ti1on 
1fuialt the polmts giy;en lt!o eaoh 
class :floT lJaslt Sla!turdtay's giame 
be ,diJs,regaTded •()In ltlhe girounds 
ltlh1at S'eveirial ,()If ,1Jhe Anchor 
P'oiillllt books could 'Illolt he l!OtcaJt-
ed 1ill111ouglh m'()1$11; otf tlhe even-
in,g. The IIl!Olti.lon 'Wlals delfoelalte:d. 
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Meet the Faculty Meet Mr. Deignan 
DeLucia Finds Students 
Dedicated to a Goal 
He Never Swings a Mopi/ 
A new member df 'the psy-
chioJ.rogy departmenlt is Mrs. 
Leillooe De Luci 1a. Mrs. 'De Luci'a 
wa:s born in New Yock Oity, but 
Cleveland, 0 1h:ilo, i<s her lmme 
lf!own. She received her M.A. 
fr<om Pembmke Oollege •a!Ild re-
cenlt'ly submitted a thes1s for a 
Plh.D. in psydhoilogy. The partic-
u1ax field o'f psycl:lorogy in 
wlrich Mrs. De Lucta is most 
<inlteresiood is experimental re-
search in dhiild psychology. 
Alt the Oollege, Mrs. De Lucia 
iieJaJcl:les a course in iilltroduc'tory 
psy,cl:lol:ogy 1and aruo<ther in per-
siona:l'ilty. Th'is course in person-
ruity de<als with the part 'th•at 
envj,r;onme1llt (family) and cul-
JtuTe pl!ay <in deltermi'Iling normal 
arrd abnormal behavi-or. Next 
semeSlber slhe is plann:ing a 
001.ll'Se in learn'ing, which will 
be •open to bolth graduate and 
undergraduate students. The 
Cotirae wtll <:O'Ver t:he various 
pl'olblems, means and mechanics 
df tlle learn'ing processes. 
While discus,sing 1the Oollege, 
M.lrs. De Lucia s:a:rd, "I am very 
favorably impressed with the 
purpooes and dedicartiion of the 
OoHeg,e. I find Sltudenits here 
are dedicated to a go,al-much 
more so than in O'bher colleges, 
especially a sftriotly liberal arts 
college." And "This f.aculty is 
here because 'this is the kind of 
studienlt that fuey want to 
tielach." 
d<enlt, ,and a 'teiacher must learn 
'the prOlper use •and con'tl."01 of 
thi'S influen•ce. The 1teiacher 
molds clay, and h'is hia.nds must 
be skillful. 
Second, 'tile beh,aviOT'al prob-
lems of ,a child have causes 
which muslt be unde'!'slbood by 
'the teacher. Often the teacher 
himself is the caus·e, and he 
mus't learn '!lo rooognize and 
evaluate hls role. 
Third, the methods of teach-
ing call for a knowledge of the 
cause and eff.eclt of material 
preseTilt!aiti!on. Thes•e, psycl:lolo-
gy af!Jtemiplts 1/o bettter clarify. 
The Va'!'i'ou:s physical and men-
tal ru;pedts o'f ps<y1eho1'ogy have 
been deia'lit Wi'bh by Mrs. De Lu-
c'ia in two iartides fur medical 
journals. 
The fil'slt was writt'!Jen in con-
j uncJlli.ion wilth J. F. RloS'enbli'th, 
"Ta,cJti'Le Sensi~tivity arud Mu:scu-
lar Sltrengbh in the Ne<()lll!ate," 
which is ruow in publication in 
Biologica Neonaturum; the sec-
cmd is "The '.Doy Preforen,ce 
Tes1t: A Measure of Sex-role 
Jldenlti'ficla'Ui!on," 1Jo be published 
in Child Development, in M.arch 
'()If next year. 
Mrs. De Lucia feels 'tha!t new 
techniques ,and 'ideas in psychol-
ogy can be boot :followed alt 'the 
meeibinlgs of orgian'izaltrons such 
as 'tJhe Ela!sltern Psychologiool 
Asstocia'tion and tlle Rlhode Is-
land Psychological k;!soc:i!a'ti·on. 
Mil's. De Luci1a is ,a member of 
b-olth, and she has presen<ted pa-
pers be!foce each ,o,f _'fu.·em. 
O'N1eill ,Co1m1edy 
Carol King and Mike Ranalli 
Music Review By 
Reviewer Student 
By Geri Fed'erico 
Alplhia Psi Omegia pres<eillted 
i/tJs second annool mll.Sii.cal on 
F1riday, Jian. 4. EX'eirp'ts from 
'tlhrr.ee •shows, West Side Story, 
Bye-Bye Birdie, <and tlhe Sound 
of Music, were pres:enlted. 
West Side Story, the tale of 
an il'l..Jflalted rumance was first 
on ·tJhe P'!'Ogram. :rt was d'iredted 
by 'M'iclhael Ranall'i. 
The numbers linicluded were 
''America," "One Hland, One 
Hieairtt," "Of:filoer Krumpke," and 
"Somewhere." They showed a 
progres!SWon of the nroslt imp-or-
'lla-nlt evenlts in !fille slbory. The 
' 10:fiiioer Krumpke" nu m b e r 
·hi<gihliig1hired ifu:i•s show. . 
Bye Bye Birdie, 't!lre s'tory ·of 
t1re rise Ibo fame of ,a teen.age 
vock •rund mil idol •and 'i'lls sub-
sequenlt repercussil()ns, was 'tile 
second show pre!senlred. 
In thlis show, ,as in tlhe ·olthers, 
scenery was la/t a minimum. 
Oarol Marlli.no, E1d Casey, and 
'.Dom Pezzullo, ,a'll giave noitJa,ble 
perlormances. 
The tflhiird and f!irual segment 
was The Sound of Music. This 
If 'tile Dr<amalti<c Lelague, Al-
pha Thi l Omega ior ,any ,of 'tJhe 
oltlheir oirganizati 1ons ion campus 
wanlt help wiltJh lt'he lflacil!i!t:i.'es in
R!olberts HJall, tlle person they 
would go to is Mr. Deli.gruan. 
He h:a:s been wiltJh the College 
a:s ,a ClliSlbod!ilain lflor al)J,oUJt five and 
a hlallf ,nears. He ,e1ame to 'tile 
Oollege just be!f,are ilt moved 
fl"om 'tlhe ·d1'd campus. He 
WOlr'ked at ifu.e olid oaan.pus for 
six moill~hs and he moveld heire 
w'hen ltJhe OaHege moved. 
He is alone in RJolbeirlf:s duT-
ing the day, but wlh!en lt!he Oo•l-
1,egie dos•es fo1r lt!he mght he 
supeirvises seve:riail men who air-
riv,e to cl-ea!Il lt!he bu:.fil,d1lll.g :for 
1fu,e nexlt dlay. He never "siwings 
a mop." He ·i!s a kind oif waltclh-
man in RJolberts H!all and he 
he}p,s filie situdienlts wlhen they 
need ilt. 
He said, of •tJhe students, that 
he enj·oys WlOir'king wi1fu 1t!h.iem. 
He l:i'kes 1and unideirsl!Ja!Il!ds tlhem. 
was the sbocy of the Trapp fami-
ly singers. It was direc!ted by 
Stevie ~-0\J!omon. 
The numbers sung by Mlarfa 
pll<ayed by Miclhlael Ann Talbott, 
and ltJhe cihiidren were chiarm-
i.ing; Do•RJe.JM!i l n pncul:ar. 
A moving effect was cirealted 
by <filre nuns led <by Lori Oimin'i 
in filie concluding number, 
'IOJ1mlb Every' 11',i;ounltlalin." 
Esther Gilammaroo was pi•anislt 
an<d did a fine job.' 
The '1a<pol:ogy" given by Tom 
Pezzu11o <alt he beginning of tJhe 
show was unwarranted. It 
~ooked as 'though 'the ooSlt bad a 
}olt of fun dioiing lt!he slhow and 
tlhe .audli,ence certtain1y •enj~yed 
waltchling i't. 
'However, Mrs. De Luci,a noted 
orue problem in student alt!titude 
in rega'l'd to psychology. "Many 
sttudents come 100 class with the 
idea 1fulat psychoJ<ogy will help 
iehem solve tll·eir personal P'!'Ob-
lems. A little kll!owledge makes 
'them feel lfuait they are ·amateur 
psychologists." But slhe felt 
fualt 'tile great miaj-ority of stu-
den1ts 11ooked alt psychol<ogy as 
sloon1e1fu1ing wlhiicl:l would be of 
invaluable help When all the 
lec'tu'l'es are ·over and they are 
pushed into a cl!assroom and 
given lt!he c(>mma.nd Ibo "teach." 
Coming in M.arch . . 
Ah Wilderness _has been Gre,ene Vs lister 1n Verse 
selected as the siprmg produc- • 
In oultlining 'the purp'oses of 
a psychoJ.rogy cO'llree, Mrs. De 
Luc'ia expl!ained tl1.1alt the ma'ter-
ial given 'Uo studeIJJts is designed 
to •acquaint them wiltJh 'fu.,e basic 
foc'ts i:nvialved in tlle p•rinciples 
of learn'ing Which relalte to 
p,syc'ha1ogical processes. If in 
the proceiss the s'tude1llt can ac-
qu:rre •an tmderstanding of hu• 
man behiavior, it is to his ad-
vanl!Jage. 
l1t is Mrs. De Luci,a's beH·ef 
fua!t a future teacher ne•eds a 
basis in psychology f•or three 
tion .for the Rhode Island Ool-
lege Theatre Group. The full-
length comedy, written by Eu-
gene O'Neill, will be presented 
in Rolber<ts Hall, March 14, 15, 
16 alt 8:15 p.m. 
The play was chosen by the 
group's play reading commit-
tee which is chaired by Mary 
Jiane Lepley. Working with the 
chairman were the faculty di-
rec'tor, Mr. Jos•eph D. Graham, 
and the 'technical direeltor, Mr. 
Richard J•ohns'On. Also con-
sulJted in 'the selection of this 
play were Miss Ora<:e Healy and 
Miss Ifatherine EibUa of 'the 
speech-theatre department. 
reason,s. Try-outs for the pl:ay, with 
First, the teacher h<as a tre- nine men's and six women's 
mendous influence on the situ- roles, were held last week. 
Debators Guests At, Emerson 
"llhe ineiwly-fouin:dield RJhlode Is-
~and 1College Deibaltmg Cllulb 
successfully challenged the 
Emerson College Debating 
Club on January 10. Two teams 
from RIC defeated both Emer-
son College clubs. The affirm-
ative team-Esther Giammarco 
and Dave T.in.d!slley-and l!fue 
rregialtiv·e lfJeamc....lMlaUJreen Mc-
PANSY 
Weaving Mills, Inc. 
Pawtucket, Rhode Island 
V1eli•glh laJil'd 'Jlo'ain 10o'lllll!ors-d1e-
1Jialte'd 'tJh<e lbop'i'c ''\Sllrould Jjfue 
Non,Oommun'islt Na'ui'Olns oif 'tihe 
Wiorld Uruilte 'tio IF1ortrn 1a Com-
rnlon •Mia:rkelt." 
To date the Rhode Island 
College club has been most suc-
cessful, having defeated the af. 
:firm!a!bive lfJeam f.riom 11/he Uni~-
SJilty ,of Rlhod<e Is.1anld in <a deib<alte 
held just before Christmas. On 
1/he s'chedule 1df ttlhe '.Delba'ting 
Club are the Brooklyn College 
ltoocnam~, 'tJhe 'Dauitlln!oulth 
College Novice tournament, the 
Un!J.\nersilty ,df Ve.rnn'Onlt lt!ourna-
meinlt. ISom~ime 'in lt'he !f'l.liture, 
the University of Rhode Island 
will be the guests of RIC at a 
tournament. 
Ed. Note: Several months ago 
Dr. Frank E. Greene of the RIC 
English department read a 
"clever and satirical 'poem'" 
by R. P. Lister in the New 
Yorker. Because Dr. Greene's 
philosophy is directly opposed 
to that of Mr. Lister, and be-
cause the Anchor believes in 
having all sides of a controversy 
he a rd, here are both Dr. 
Greene's and Mr. Lister's works. 
"S!ince lt!he subject is of ut-
moslt importance," said DT. 
Greeine, "even though the 
trealbmen!t in th<ese veirses is su-
perftoilal, ~d since Mr. Lislter 
seems '!Jo be as much as a 
relativislt 1as I run in some areas 
an albsOllultis.tt, I think 'theTe may 
be S'ome wdue in publioa!tion. 
Th·e lang1J1age and !bone, I am 
1afralid, :iiall siomewhalt slhort of 
1fue pibli'~o:sio,phiool, bu't att leaslt 
two polinlts of vi·ew are ex-
P'l'e<SS'ed. 
THE ABSOLUTE 
By R. P. Lister 
The AlbsoluJte is free from limit, 
FI"om all condi'tfon and re-
sltricbi on : 
No •sih!ady oircums1tan 1ces dim it, 
No griit impairs i'lls lack of 
friotlion. 
]jj; knows no check and no im-
ped!i.me111Jt, 
No doublt, uncer'bainty, or 
ihamness. 
lit is ,a liq u:i d free from se<li -
lmenlt: 
]t is unmoved, 'tJhoug'h nolt 
from laziness. 
Lt has no kin and no relations, 
Ils rugged, ru'llhle<sis, and re-
sp'lendent, 
Knows nertheir halts noir hesiita-
ittons 
And is compleltely indepen-
d<ent. 
]jj; yiawns, ·and, from a mellow 
dis!Jance, 
R:ejokes in i'ts nonexisttoo<:e. 
THE RELATIVE 
By Frank F. E. Greene 
0 R!eilialtive, Uncevbainy's sweelt 
muse 
1Ml:oating ithe dry Pierian 
S:pr<.ing, . 
Up may be down and tight may 
well be loose 
And mstide out if tha!t more 
comfort brings. 
Lelt each man make his ohoice 
!()If wrong 1and rig'hlt 
While ,nou ba'the dry in ever-
drenclhing dust: 
Lelt might define whaltever muslt 
be riglht, 
Let's 'turn from God and in 
'llhe coins p1'ace trust. 
FI"om slavery of limiting re-
sltriclhlon 
Lelt's free our souls in abs'O-
lulte release: 
Who would 'take 'tru/fu instead of 
happy fidtli.on 
Or SJorry faclts 1tJhalt pleasure 
way decrease? 
No Pope's "Whaltever is is right" 
for y,ou, 
Whalt's r'ighit is wrong when 
wh<alt lis false is itrue. 
Mr. Deignan 
He has two children of hlil5 -own 
wlhich eJQP1a:inis why 'he under-
sta,ruds 1S1tudiemlts. He bias nlo 
troub~e of any kind Wilfu tlhem. 
"They are a wonderful buil'ch 
of kids." 
He travels <!lo work ,each dlay 
of 1fu.e y,ear fvoon his hiottne in 
Norlfu Pl'ovidence wlhidh, he 
Slalid, is ruott 'tJoo near the College. 
Letters ... 
(Continued from Page 2) 
consists of bOloks t!lmt a'!'e un-
speakably dull, and which do 
rudthin.g but reiterate the same 
ba:sik pr'.incilple: lfilie m usicul·ar 
a1rud nerV'ous sy,sltems mu:slt be 
00001dina1ted piioperly Ln order 
f1or tJhe i:nd:iviidu:a:l Ibo re,alize ful-
ly 'his capruciliB~1-=earn=:--::. =-----. 
1fuiis in grammar s•cih·ool. Three 
or :f1our hours a week ,of ce<ad-
inlg worn itJhes-e book<s teaches us 
al)J,sol'Uitely ruol~hing new oc worth 
kn!OWi'Illg. We mig'hit be inclined 
to averliook 1fu.at, exoeptf; that it 
1bakleis v,alUiaJble sltu.dy 'time away 
fi,om our worffuw'hile courses. 
lit is ll'll!f•Oll'lbuI1Ja'te th1a1t when 
Rhode IsLa;rud OoUege oif IDduca-
ltilon cJhaniged ibs rurume, iJt did s10 
by remiOV'i-rug ltJwlo words from its 
ti'tle. lit slhoold have added a 
word in:s1te1ad. lit should have 
become Rlhodie lsliand ·Oollege of 
Physical Ekiuca1ti1on. 
Rlosemary Pirraglia 
CJ.rass of 1966 
(Continued on Page 5) 
AIT)'VERTISEME!NT 
Jobs in Europe 
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg 
Jan. 11 1963 - Would you like 
to wor~ at a Swiss resort, a 
Norwegian farm, a German fac-
tory, a construction site in 
Spain, or a summer camp in 
France? Thousands of paying 
summer jobs (some offering 
$190 monthly) are available in 
Europe to U. S. students. 
The American Student Infor-
mation Service, celebrating its 
6th Anniversary, will award 
TRAVEL GRANTS to first 1500 
applicants. 
For 20-page Prospectus, com-
plete selection of European jobs 
and Job Application (enclose 
$1 for Prospectus, handling and 
airmail reply) write, naming 
your school, to: Dept. J, ASIS, 
22 Ave. de 1~ Liberte, Luxem-
bourg City, Grand Duchy of 
Luxembourg. The first 8000 in-
quiries receive a $1 coupon to-
wards the purchase of the new 
student travel book, Earn, 
Learn & Travel in Europe. 
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Seniors Choose 3 For All College Girl Appeasement 
The .All<lJOoUILe,g,e Girl io!f RJh>ode their characters as well as their 
(Continued from Page 1) 
IisliarnJd IOoJlllieg,e lhiais boon ,dh.!ooen personalities," As far as cheer- ilts !firfood 
laltlhefu9tli'c ·Oommrun-
l!Jr<adlil1lilOIIllally tfrom 1am1on,g t!hiose leading is concerned, Carolyn iS
IIIl." 
semor glirl's wh!o lhia'Vle been out- mentioned what she called "a 'Deip~Olriilrug ·ee['l1Jarln ,giovier=enlt 
p·o'lJiicies, 'B'0'11S10in $S 1eaibekl 't'halt 
Wle hia1V1e alid:ed ISJocilalhlsm b~ 
spem,d[n•g, iJyy IOU'!" SIO~t:li.c P'olli-
'ffiels, ltJaxlaJttiloln, 'burug'lirrl(~ !fare'i,gn 
pol!i!clies, aiilld lby 1aiJili01W1ilrug Sloc1~ail.-
'i!sts l!Jo lh!oild hiiig,h iJ11a/tlil()IIllai of-
fice. 
si!Jandi!Illg in ltlh'edir conitJrlibruitruoos 'taak ,olf sp/irlilt alt IRl]1C:" "'I1he s'tu 
:to ltlh'e dolllege CIOlrnmun!ilty: ptar- dents at RIC just don't seem to 
lticilp1alti!on in •sltudenlt a·ctJiivi:t:ies, want to really cheer the team 
OI'edJiltaJb1e sdl'otaxs!hri.p, ·and a They just want to watch the 
silnlceme wtis!h :flor It/hie CIOIIlfti!Ilrued cheerleaders cheer-and if we 
lilrnlpr,we!m.emlt ,ol£ Rllrode Isilcaind perform what they feel is a 
Oo1'lieg,e 1anid lits slt'IJldenlts we an \pr,etlcy' :o'heeir, lfilrey 1a1pipJ:au1d. 
l!Jakein [n/to 1e1oooideiraitlilon. A't •a That isn't what we want, and 
senli!or cl1ass meeitiillJg helld Mlon- we feel a little foolish just lead-
IS!peiakliirug iQlf oor sipeirud[nig 
p:dliiJc!ies, B•eruson quiesltillonied, 
'IHiow mlllldh ~ong,ell" ·clalil we C'Olll-
!Ji!nue 'to pl]lay Sanltla 101iaus, bank-
er, 13'D!d pOllli1aeuniain f1w ltlhe free 
vviorll!d? Oonlceirnling cen'tra'l-
'ized ,gwerru~l'oolt, /hie sltalted, "A 
giovierrum:enlt wlh.ildh 'ils lbig e!n()IU•gih 
Ibo ,gi'Vle' ylou e'Vlelrylt!hlini you 
W131Il!t, ds 'bdig enloug'h l!Jo 't!akie 
everyl!Jhling yiou 1ow,n." 
diay nliglhJt, JlaJnuacy 71l!h, tllre:e ing cheers that no one enters 
g:iTl.s Wlho---rn '1Jhe 10P1imli!on of into." 
'!Ji:IJe'.:iT cl1~oist deis1eirve thds 'In laid!ddtion to heir W'R:A iaJnd 
ll'eC1ogruilcil0111 we.11e niomilina'te<l. cheerleading activities, Carolyn 
11h•e fi1ruall. chloliice !is, ,olf O()lllrSle, has been a member of the Mod-
up lllo itlhe enltfiTe sltrudenlt body. ern Dance Club, Newman Club, 
Tih'e l!Jlwee IJlomlilniees lall"e •OaTioilyn the Inter-club Council (before 
'Baprurella, Ann Miasl!Jelrsoo, and it become Organizational 
.Mieg Murphy. Board), and Kappa Delta Pi. 
Ann sipiokie 1od' hiea-inllle:riesit iri 
li;h" ue-wt1s!L u.:u11uen, or~ Ooll-
il:ege coilllIIlunli'ty: "The moist re-
ward!ing Mti'Viity tllialt I h1ave 
l!iallren part 1.iJn di.o:<.ing my ye1a'!"s 
lhe:rie 1alt ljjhe Cldl'!,eg,e was tile 
'Frieshman Week Pif!ogi,am d'UT-
ti!rug my junifo,r yierur. The aeltiv-
'iltiies ood p[1o,wams, 'hioiwevell", 
weine nlot lt!he rew',aird'i.ing a!slpec't, 
lbult '!1ait!b!eir ltlhe iopp•<Yr'tun!ilty Ibo 
meet, ,and pell"'lmps 'in siome 
smaifil vvlay, ,asslislt ,and 'help the 
iil!CIOnJ!iirug fireshmien." 
Alnn, whio wais hiaZing oosc!haiir-
man ,md ,a j uruilor OOIUl11SeitO!I", has 
beeill la de1egialtJe Ito itfue Lillll!llle 
FJasflern Sl!Jaltes Oon!furence, a 
memlber ,O!f Kruppa DeilitJa Pi and 
Sligma Mu Dell'tJa, ia l"ep'l"e51e'!lta-
.'filve ltJo slt'IJldienlt oonla'te, business 
ma:nJag,er ,of l!lhe Anchor, resliident 
!fil9Sl.isltJanlt ,a1t !the Thorp D'O!I"mi-
ltJory, aind ,a paa.i!Jicipanit; 'in 't'he 
Odl!l.eig,e BUS'i'Il!ess Siyrmposli'lllffi. In 
lbotlh !h!e!I' j U!Il!ilw a:nd senlilor 
Y,e'a!r's, 'Ann wais •eleo'te'd Ibo Who's 
Who in American Colleges and 
Universities. 
Anchor Edi'tor 1in-clhief Meg 
IM'U!I1phy ·SJl)lcke 1a1t lenglt!h aJb(JIU't 
ll:rer work w.ilth lthe newspaper: 
flrur ,a,s the slbaff O!f the 
Anchor is oonc<erllled," ~e C()IIl-
cludie'd, "p'Ultlting ,auJt ,a newspa-
per meiaJnS ha:rd wark, b'ult i!f we 
afil hiad ilt 'tJo do ia:l!I '= .aig,ain, 
most 1olf UIS wouird ido 'i.lt. Desipi'!Je 
'tlhe un:com1plim·emltrury 00lll1.menits 
"that mlay lbe herurd 1ab'oult lt!he 
newispap-e1r, !ilt is v,ery slaltliisfyinig 
wlhen eiac!h ,jlssue comels 1oult." 
'Meg's ,adbi'VliltiJes, ,alJtli:IJougih t!hey 
'biave been cemltJered aJround itfue 
Anchor, hiav,e ruolt lbeen ooirufi,nied 
'!Jo 'tlhe newspaper. She ihlas been 
ooodrriootJor 1df s;tru:nlt ntl'tle a 
memJbeir of l~he 0riam'a1tic 
League, Ne,w,ma,n •OlUJb, and S:.i:g'-
ma lMu Del'tla, s,e1cre!tary of s'ru-
deinlt gloverrumenJt, •a'Il'd fior ltWo 
ye3111S waJS oliaiss ,ediltJw ,olf 't'he 
Helicon. Her ciaiss e'lected her 
l!Jo Wlhio's Whlo in bdtih 'her jlliil-
iilor 1aJnd sien!ilor yea'!"s. 
She has been elected to Who's 
Who in American Colleges and 
Universities twice, and was Sec-






B1en:S'On oooltJOOld~d itJhlalt 't'he 
maliln !ilsisue ,olf iflod!ay 'ils "creep-
ing Soci!allliJsm," ia:nd cmd:ed lh:ilS 
aiud!i!ein'ce :sayti:n,g, '"When fu-ee-
d!om is :alt sltlaik,e Y'Dm sl.i!hmce 'is 
no't g,OIM.en------4t's yellow." 
IExlh!i'bdllls arud fillllills were ail.1S10 
prlesienlte'd ,aJt lt!h·e raillly. One id£ 
ifuelse ifillims Wlals "Jrolhn Biiirch 
S1ocilelty B!l'iain'Wlas!hlin!g." Exlhiilb-
Dr. HeTberit Wing, Jr., S'enfor its were priovlilded lby itfu,e paTtiic-
member df 'fue Di:ckiru.5'on Ool- ipalfillilJg ,orgia:ntizJaitiJ(ll!IB .. Orue Sl\lJCIII 
reg,e facu]ty, has been named a dlis<pl]Jay 13!dviocalted lfil:te esl!Jabl'is!h-
vi:siting prof'essior od' h:i!Sluory alt menlt O!f ,a lt!hii:rd ,party. Heire, 
Rlhode Isl-and Oollege. Hie will 'th&e weire Vlari!om; '.P'Olsitlers such 
join t!he RIC faculty J,an. 31. ais "Kieninedy flor Kii!rug; Blaircy 
A member ,olf ljjhe Di!clcin•son GoMwalt-er for Prelslidlen/t." 
facu1'ty for 45 years, Dr. Wing '11hie md!ivilldual iin •c'hia!rge oif 
has ain undiergr,aduaite de,gree ltlhe diJSlpli!ruy 111eviea-sed lt!h·e pr,o:ce-
fuom Harvard OoUegie •anid grad dure 131Il.d :i!nlteizyti.ew>ed ithe An-
UJaite degrees from lt!he Univer chor reipJorlteirts. 'Re ,ask1ed Wlhere 
si'ty of WiJsa()IIlsiin. we were fTom, ruiid w'hialt 'fu1e 
He has wrilt'ben book reviews pol'i/ti,cail. •affillii:altti:on 1olf ltlh,e maj•w-
an!d hisltJO!I"iea'l and g,e,n,ealogical rcy 10!f l!Jhe situidel!lltJs was. We re-
aritides for m:aga21ines. He hias pl'i1eid itJh1a1t ~ ,a wlhidl,e, IOU'!" situ-
specialized in Greek 'hllS1tJory and den!t ~ody tend'ed itJOWlaird 'IJhe 
al~tended the Ame'!"ilcan Sch'<Yol "m!idd!le ,()If !the roa!d." Whoo 
\ of Olassical S1tud'i.es in A't!herus, •askJed whlalt our polii'!Jicall. beliefs 
Carolyn Paparella 
Carolyn Papparella, Rhode 
Island College cheerleader and 
Women's Recreation Association 
member since her freshman 
year, considers her activities in 
WRIA as 1t!he m1ds1t 1:rie'Wla'!"ddrug 
and enriching of her extra-cur-
ricular activities. Said Carolyn, 
"WRA activities provide an op-
portunity to really get to know 
the other members of the group. 
By participating with them in 
team activities you get to know 
Registration ... 
Greece. werie, we contended ljjhiart; we be-
Dr. Wing is a member od' the Miieved rueiltlher iin ltJhe exfllreme 
American Hi!slborical Associ:a mlb&a'l vielW, '.Il!Oir !iJil itfu•e exltreme 
tiiOl!l, the N1al!Ji()IIlal Geographic ocmservaitiivie. His crypltiiic rep,Iy 
Society, Plhi Beta Kiawa ia•nid was, "Oh, Nlilhilists 'tJaJk:ilng a 
Om.icmn Del'!Ja Kappa. hcl'i'd!ay, 'huh?" 
Breakage Con.tinues 
The familiar chanlt, "Ries1dlu bult ljjhey said ilt would be ,of no 
'hlons ,are made ito be woken " avlarl. 
could be ihe'aird •on 1tJbe c,amp~s 
of RlIC When stuoon/t:Js recently 'By polling the s1tudenlts, 'the 
weire in'tervi101Wed in reglaird to rdea of wlha't people thought O!f 
their New Year's resolu/tiions :flor New Y~air's resolutions was dis-
1963. Hio,wever, dielsip'.ilbe itlh:is be dosed. An up,percliaslSirrmn re-
Hef, upon furt:hen- exiam:i:ruait!i•()IIl marked, "Hiow can a perfect 
rt was 'flound maruy studeinlts 'h!ad person mialre reooluJtiorus? I 
made v,ows in reg,arid to h()lffie don
1t make any." Slt:i.ll ,anolther 
and ·schiool life. glh-l remiairlred, "Ilt's S!i'l.iy. llt's 
School hl!re ,a'll!d p'I"dblems l'IB!e gioi:ng ·on a diei one d,ay 
seemed to ooncern many o1f 'fue ,and pood'-!" A member od' tlhe 
people queslti!oned. A member clasis •of '65 :riem1a1J:"k1ed Ibo t!h.e in-
of 'fue cLass or£ '64 v,owed "tio 'terviewer, "How ruolt 'bo tell my 
giet Ito modern fictiJ()ln on time.' resolutions to anyone.'' 
Anot!her C()lffimenbed, "'to hit 
the mO'l"gu,e ('the l'iibrazy) more 
olf1ten.'' 'J1ak:i'D!g ta mO'l"e opltim 
ils'tiic poinlt ,O!f vti•ew, ,a sioiphio 
mcxre answered, "'to smile, no 
maltlter hoiW many subjects I 
flunk.'' Mlany sltudentts des•iTed 
to have no m!Q(r,e prroC'l'ialS!Jin:a1Ji1on 
in regaJrd itJo l!fu.e:ir hiom,ework 
and ''bo sltay 'oult or£ '!Jhe caf 
rnooie.'' 
A sophomore who w>anltJed bet-
Joseph's Barber Sho1p 
Expert Hair Cutting 
1214 SMITH STREET 
WESTERLEIGH BLOCK 
Open 8 :00 to 6 :00 Tues. to Sat. 
l'lllie ,dtlher 151Pe'llireliS pair<!JiJcilpat-
,iJnlg in 'the oon!ferenoo, w'll'iiclh 
1LarsiteJd lftr:om 10 ,a.m. unlti!l 111. 
p.m., were Blil1y Jiames Hargis, 
knlown segirlegJaltiilon~lt ,and he 1ad 
,of The iCihJrli,sltiia; (lruslad e 
'I1hm111as Amldersion, ·edliltJor iof 
Farm and Ranch; N,0,0111 Alexan-
der '.RIOll'kie, Jr., 'helad •od' '!!he 
U,rui/teld Sl!Jaltes Freedlom Frgh't-
eirs; Kien1t ®d Plhloe'be •OOIU'l"tney, 
,pulblisih'elr's; Jlolhn 'RiO'UlSS'elio't, 
Q()IIlg,reisislrnan; Fira:nk MicGelhee, 
N,aJtli!Olruai ]IJld'ig,rualti!on Oonven-
'Dilo!n; Will'ils E. Sltmine, Eidl\Vlat"d 
Hill!nlter, ClhlaJirr,man ,of l!Jhe Anif:i-
Oommuinillslt Uiafus1on; E. 'Me'l"ri'll 
Rloolt, iauJthor or£ Collectivism on 
the Campus; Gorden Higgins 
M.[)., spelaJk::in,g l()IJ1 't'hle 'I)Tlolblems 
1o!f tll,e ·Oaruad:i,ian pbysddlan. 
Almorug 1tlhe ,parltJilcilpialtJin,g or 
gianlizJaltilons weire: The Ame'l"ic-an 
Alsrsocrualtfuon oif cP!hyisli'Cfans iand 
Siu'l'g•eons, ltlhe A!me[ii 1cm Opin:iloo 
Spela:IDe'l"S B'U.['OOJU, tlle Jldhn 
Biroh 1SO'ciecy, Calt!hiolfo 'FTeediom 
F10Unld1aJciloo, OhirisfJilan F1:rieedlom 
F1ounidlaJ!Ji.lo:n, I c., Oi:rcuilt Rid 
&s, Inc., Oomm!i1~ee ltJo Wla;i-n 
U. S. Oiltiizens iolf Oommun'ilSt 
limp•OJ:its iinlto lt!he U. S. A., Hen-
ry Rlegruecy Oomplany--lP'u.'bliislh-





Dr. B'artholomew D. Wall, 
professor ,of guidance ood coun-
seling at Rlhode Is1l1and Oorrle,ge, 
has been ·app·oin'bed 1tJo a five-
inember regi·onial commilttee 
which will choos•e ithe rec:ipieruts 
od' an annual award for re-
search in high s,chiooI guidance 
and couns•eling. 
The Re:s•earch and , De'V'eI·op-
men't Comm.i'ttee of ltJhe New 
Eng1and Pers1onnel •and Guid-
a:nce Ooruference ilS plann:i.ng to 
esbablislh the annual award as 
a means of •sitimulalting res,e,rurch 
activi'ty by guidan 1ce personnel 
in 1'ocal high S'cho10'1 sysltems. 
The awa,rd recipien'ts will be 
s·e'lected on ,the ba:Slis of research 
which they submilt. 
The first award of $100 will 
pridba!hly be made at lt!he 1963 
N~ IDng~aind Oonference in 
Hartford. OoUege ·and uruiVeT-
s<iity faculty members ,and sbaff 
memhern of Sltalte dep1a.r1tmen1:5 









l.t,.ff ■ •Lo•"' 
CE 1-8620 
1883 SIMTI1H STREET 
NO. PR:OVID'ENOE, 'R. I. 
"I ,am pir,oud l()lf l!Jhie Anchor. m 
til•e pla!Slt foUT Y'0'a!I'S, !iJt 'h,as im-
pil"OV'ed ~o m'll!Cih-JaJnd nolt neces-
sairlrly becaw;•e rod' ,a,ny ind'i.v'i!d-
'U!a!l. 'llhe'l"e 'iis ,a feeliing od' co--
'h:esiiv1en~s on 'lihe pairtt of tile 
Anchor staff '!Jhia.lt is 'l!ac.kmg in 
S()IJil'e 1df lt!he ,o'!JbJer •dampl\llS oc-
g,airuizJallli!cm!s. '.Miany iolf ,our s'taff 
lh!av,e lbe.cO\ffie almost itJolbally in-
vio1ved m lt!h,e Tl'e'Wsplaipea-." 
(Continued from Page 1) 
that better adviser-student re-
lationships will be formed as a 
result of early registration, 
teir org,ain:izalt:i'oo res 1olved to 
"•O'l"gani2Je my copybooks next 
semester.'' 
BO,OK BUY BACK 
!Mieg (!allied 'her wark w'ilt!h 'the 
Anchor ![fffiV!aa.id!inig, ruot in a 
1p1.l.'l'elly oocia!l oonse, lbuit rtlltfher 
iiJn an ia:cad!ermc, or 'Nl!le'l"acy 
seruse: "·'11hielre 0111e more lliltJea,acy 
benelfiltls 1Jo be g,adned by news-
'Pa!p'€1r, woirik than ,ar,e perlhaips 
imlmoo!ilaltJely reallli2Jed. A Wr'ft-
er's r.ilbi!IJilty does ruo1t heoome 
sl!JagnJanlt, fur he lis oa'l!lie!d uiplcm 
ltJo wr'ilbe 10Jltien ~d mucll." 
In connection with early reg-
istration, pre-registration will 
occur in April or May. This is 
when students register for the 
first time their intention to 
take a course for the next aca-
demic year. By pre-registering, 
it can be determined what fac-
ulty members are needed, and 
what classrooms and other facil-
ities are necessary. 
Departing :fuiom sch1ool roool-
U'tilon:s, a freshman d~l!ares she 
wais not going to "teiase my dog 
any,m&e.'' 
'"'.Do ,cu.rib my iteiin'Pe'!"," w<as a 
perSJ()IIlla!l. resolution d!iSlcl,osed by 
,a c1assmalte. Sieverral iolf itfu.e fel-
iow s'rudients madre e~clamaltli.lons 
o'f n!dt "dri:nkinig ,anym,ore on 
N~ Year's Eve." 
Severra:I. girls reluClbamltly ad-
miltted to wwing to looe weight 
THE BOOKSTORE WILL PURCHASE 
USED BOOKS 
January 22 - 23 - 24 
Rhode Island College Bookstore 
THE ANCHOR 
RIC • in First Place 
By Dick Cady 
As the RIC baskeitbru1 team 
en'teirs 'tJhe second half of the 
selll!SJOn's schedule, 't'hey find 
ltJhemselves in mslt o•lace in ithe 
New Engliand S1Jalte OoUege Oon-
ference with 7 wiins and one 
loss. Their only loss was to a 
strong Cmura!l. Oonneclticu't lteiam. 
men their first conference de-
feat of the season, 63-60, Siatur-
day night on the Anchormen's 
home court. This Wll!S their firSlt 
s,e:nback on t!heir hiome court in 
over a yealJ.". 
RIC sltarted strong in the firSlt 
eigh't minutes of p1'ay and were 
leading 16-9 when the Blue 
Devils called time-ou 1t. The out-
of-slta:teTs then began playing 
beitteT unltil they led, 33-31, alt 
ltlhe 'htallif. The firslt h!allif wa;s 
fasit playing and close scOTing. 
Throughout the discouraging 
second half, ·the •Anchormen 
seemed to be off on their shooit-
ing from the floor as well as 
from the free throw line. The 
unimpressive · free throw peT-
centage of 10 for 29 shots is 
proof of this. 
RIC with game high of 21 points. 
RIC's reco,rd now Stands at 
7-1 and 10-3. ' 
Worcester 
The RIC Anchormen came up 
with their seventh conference 
win Thursday, Jan. 3 by defeiat-
ing Worc-eSlter Smite, defending 
Ohampions, 86-80, in a thrilling 
double overtime game. 
Scoring 14 of his 27 po,ints 
in overtime p-lay, Bill Mc-
·Owu~heiy ipirlovidield IRlI1C wlilt'h itJhe 
indti•al spark. Also helping the 
AnchoTmen in the overtime 
play was Charlie Wilkes (11) 
and Frank Smith, who scored 
24 points. Mike Van Leesiten 
was the fom-th RIC player to 
reach double S'coring figures 
Wi't'h 11. 
Steve Kobernak was the high 
scoirer for W orcesiter as well as 
fue game wi'th his 33 p·oinlts. , 
The second hialf came to a 
close with Frank Smith sinking 
a two-po•inlter, sending the game 
5 
From The 
Sports ·Editor's Desk 
p1ay can be very d'islt:ra:Cltdng in 
a game such as ·'btaskelfuall where 
intens·e concenltrialtion 1and ,sp·lli:lt-
A rialt!heir accurate gauge of 
the interest in, and qualilty of 
compelbiltive aithleltJics is tlhe size 
of the cmwd thalt 1turns ou't 'tJo 
,artJtend artJhle111ic onlteslts. S!ixity second iti-ming are necesswry. 
of seventy thousand funs is nolt 'F1anis wiho UIJiinltenlhioooHy yell 
unusU!ai for a prof•essitonal foolt-
ball game ·and turn•away crowds words ·od' e:n·couragemenlt ·oon up-
rure the rule rather than the selt the p~ayer foir w'hom 1Jhey 
excepljji'On alt many of the im- are in!tended, and ofltJein resuH 
porlbanlt 'baskeltlYall games. in d1es1too~ing ,and enltire pliay 
A large turnou!t oan hiave a squeince. Also, notise, varyi'!1g in 
very P'O'sliltive effecJt •on t'he piar- inlterus:i'ty and duraihion, can 'in-
1Jiicipiants in thalt, •a,s p1art of 'tlhe areias•e the tensiion ood muciety 
compe!tilttlve niaiture of sip'O!l'ts, wlhi:ch 1s a noirmial par<t of 'tfue 
S'Ucceiss means recogn,i,tj,on ·and oompeWJtfon. A chanlt ,or a cheer 
presltige ·for the 'pliayers. How- of su:s'llai'll'.e'd leng'tlh wd inltensi-
ever, a large en1t'h.usti1a1g1tic rowd -ty, on the other hia,nd, can be 
aam. hiave :a de'trrl1menltal •elrfeelt reduced to a subcomcliou,s le.veil 
up°'.11 tlle . quallilty ?f play es- by fue participianlbs, llimiting 
pecmlly m a'tlhleltic conltesits d'isl1Jriaclfions to a minimum while 
held indoors where 'tlhe sip·eclta- p r O d u c i n g an emoltfonially 
tors and players •aire in inltlimate chiairged iaitmosphere. Those w'ho 
conltaelt. altte:nd sp•oir<tJs conlteslbs slh:ould 
TJ:re dliso,rgaruized din whlc'h refrain friom in'!Jerfering wttJh 
rnsU!ally •accompailli:es fuslt-paced t'h:e game in any way. 
Sirice the opening game of 
the seia•son, the team hll!S sltead'i-
ly improved. Ooiach Slheelhan 
h!ad few don!Yh5 as to piiayoc 
abtil'ity before the s~ason s1Jar'ted; 
he was concerned with how well 
the pLayers would work to-
gether, however. W'i1Jh so many 
new membeirs ·on the squiad his 
coocern alt the time Wta's cer-
taml.y justified. To m1y,one alt-
tending itJh·e lias\t few giarrnes, 
however, the fine team woirk 
bolt'h offensively rand defensively 
bias been ,a higlh podnlt ·of 1Jhe 
gta:rnes. When four or five play-
ers end up with 'Uoitals in dornbre 
figurers, ilt is ·a preltJty good in-
dli:caJIJi,oo ifualt the pliayers are 
funcitfoning well ltogelther. 
Connecticut's fine shooting 
percentage plus their con1trol of 
the backhoad'ds helped 1Jhem 
booslt their winndng Sltreak to 
nine. Their high man for the 
nigh't was Bob R~gan who was 
tied with Bill McOaughey of 
in'to overtime wilth the score --------------------------
The RIC five d1eifeated Fitch-
burg Slllaite Coillege .92-79 in ·a 
conteiSlt piJ:ayed l!as\t Tuesday 
nlig:hlt a't Fliitchburg. This v'.ieltocy 
boosted ifue Anchormen Ibo fir.sit 
place in lllhe Conference. 
Fitchburg 
Ski-Club to 
Start 1n Feb. Fli.'tc!h:bU!rg led ltllmougihoult lbhe 
:flirst hali and ljjhe S'OOIJ."e a't ttlhe 
t:md of tlle firSlt half was 48-39 The winlteir siporlbs program 
sipoooored by WRA wlill go inlbo 
'in favor oif Fi:tchburg. ·eiftfect 'in •F'ebrrnary. 'l1h!is y,ear, 
'Dhe Anchoomen came •~o l!irfe in the swimming club wiill meJelt ,alt 
the second half wiith some fine S•ouithsride Piool on Tuesday 
schoolting 'by Bill Nicynski, Bill ndghlts from 8 to 9:30 · p.m. 
1MeOaughey, and C'harlie W'ilke:s. Oo-ed volleyball will he held 
Good rebounding ·by Mike Vm1 every Tuesday and Thursday 
LeeSlten and Jack Wheeler con- from 6 to 7 at Whipple Gym. 
tributed to the vic'lJo,ry. On Wednesdays from 5 to 6, 
Bill McOaughey wll!S high with b'eginnling, inltocmedliialte, and •ad-
23 poinits followed by Bill Nicyn- vanced fencing win be held 
ski and Mike Van Leesten eiach along with 1appr-enitdce modem 
with 19 points. dance. A~so on Wedneisdays, 
High scorer fo.r the game was 1Jhe senior danice group wiU 
Bob J•ohnson from Fitchburg m~e:t at 7 o'clock. 
with 39 poiints. J,o,hnson, who This year, plians hiave been 
has been avel"ag'ing over 38 made f-or a co-ed sk!i club. AH 
points per game ranks second tihos·e .inltereslted am asked loo 
in the eourJltry in small college sign their name on 1Jhe poslte,r 
competiltion. · . . . 
Central Connecticut rn the .student cenlteir, since ar-
Cen'trnl Conneelticut state Col- -rangements for day 1and week-
lege handed the RIC Anchor- end 'trips muSlt be miade S'O'On. 
tied at 58. The score at the end 
of the fil"Slt oveJ.itJime was 67-67 
whi'ch '\Wlls a/ttr1.i'buted 1Jo :so-me 
fine shooting by McOaug'bey. 
The second overtime seesi-oo 
was sufficient to eanble the An-
chormen 1io take the win. Both 
'teams deserve crooilt for a well-
prayed game. 
Southern Connecticut 
'I1hie Rlh1olde Islill!lld '0o1'lege five 
l!oist a lhJll["ld-'fiO'ugb!t O()II]JUeslt 'to a 
slurio111g 'Sooltlherr,n COOl'lleo'tfoult 
1ne1am by a s:O'Ore ,oif 54J51 l!aslt 
FT!i1d'ay n!i,g1hlt. A:t l!Jhe end od' tlhe 
hialJ!f, itJh1e LSJcore was ltie:d 29-29. 
Bio!t'h \jjelalrrIB piJ!ay,ed weM ion de-
funse ltlh:vougth:owt lhe g,ame. In 
't'he 1'a!Slt two mil!llUlteis oil' pi]Jay, 
1tJh,e SCOlr•e WlillS 'UiOO #44 wll!etn 
Sio. OOIIlillleicJtJi,c,u't lboolke ltlhe ice 
MOVIE S•ECTJ:ON 
BUGS BUNNY NOW 
PLAYING AT U.R.I. 
w~th :tJm,ee quidk p'o\iiIJ.ltJs, Ibo 'take 
·th1e lead. 
Dem NioriCTIOS1S f,or 'S:C. wliltfu 22 
p o!i:nltJs wia:s hli;g!h LSJdorer. Millre 
Vian Leeslte111 Wlas h:igth scorier iflor 
ifue A'lilcih!oT!Ilein wliltfu '17 p!o!itnll:6, 
fol111owed 'by Frlank 'Sm!iltlh wiltlh 
13. 
--------------------------- 1 ''I1he Illexlt lhiome giame wii.n be 
pliay,ed agia!inslt Btoslbon Oo11lege 
Jlanu,acy 310. 
Holiday Tournament 
The annual Holiday Touma-
ment held at Whipple Gymniasi-
um Dec. 20 and 21 saw RIC 
oap 1ture first pltll!ce defeating 
Gorham Sta'te College by a scoire 
of 82-74. In the consolation 
game, New Haven Oollege de-
feated Quinnipi•ac Oollege 98-
94 in a game which ran into 
two overtimes. 
Gorham, which had been 
averaging over 100 points per 
game, played a fine game, but 
the height advantage under tlle 
boards made the difference foc 
the Anchormen. Oharlie Wilkes 
was high scorer for RIC wi"th 
19 points. Mike Van LeeSlten, 
Who has been pl!agued 'by -an 
ankle injury, was in and out of 
of the game being replaced by 
capable 6'5" Tim WalSlh. Four 
Anchorme:n scored in double 
figures; 1(Tua!J."lre Wli'l~es 'W!ilth 19, 
Frank Smith with 13, Mike Van 
Leesten with 16, and Bill Mc-
Oaughey with 14. 
KEEP THE FAITH! 




Letters To The Editor ... 
(Continued from Page 3) 
More Nauseam 
I believe ltlhe<rie are main:y 
t'hiings 'tlhalt 'aTe goad -aib'Olult filre 
Plhyslil<Ja[ Eklu1ca1t!i!oo Pirlogtt,am ·at 
R!hiode Tuslill!nd OOIJ.f1e1ge, 'SIUCih ta!S 
1Jh1e pve./beisltJiin,g, a nld the s•eitltJi!llg 
up ,oif cliaLss•es for peloip,J,e wlho 
hlav,e speciail p,rio\bllems. (iP'hysti-
cail diislalbtlillitie!.S oir 11ack 1()1£ pre-
V"ilOll.1!s 'tT1alin!ing.) 
Yeit ltlh·we ll!re al:s:o many 
'!Jhlmgs whit!h dlllSiqu[·elt (Slrudeinlt:s 
alb'Ou!t 'llh:e course, •suc!h 1a:s 'f:Jhe 
emphasi!s •on ltlheio,ry 1a:nrl \the ex• 
0essli:v,e (we ".feeil.) 0am1ounlt ·o!f re• 
quweid reaJdiiJng 1a!Slsti:'ginrrnenlt!s. 
However, 1tJo me, ltlhe mOlslt Vlalliid 
,o!f l!Jhe •comp11Jalinlts •one heiars ave 
11JhJos1e rng.ilsltered ia!glawnslt ltlh·e 
"ih!wd •and foslt" ruil•e regiwdti:ng 
afbsence"s. The ruil.e ils, ,als I U!n-
de:risltJaJllld ilt, ,j1f yiou !IIlillSs IPlhys'ical 
fildttl!Cla!ti'on dllasls1es more 'tlhatn 
1tJhll"ee ltillmes yiou iaire 13..JU11Joimaffilc<a[-
ly d!J."opiped fTlom tthe oour1se. 
B1ci'l1Jg 'i!ll !ils Illdt coitS!i'dered = 
eXJcuse ! Yiou musit dll'IOI!) itJh•e 
<JCJIU!l1Se ilf yi(Jlll 'htav,e IIYeen u:nfor-
runialue 'lllOUgth itJo 'be ill., ,a111d 
'!Jallre 'iihe freJs!hmarn pr'ogr,am tin 
y,ou:r s1op'hlOlffi!OIJ."e year, md ifue 
soplh!omorie piro1giram li:n yi(JIUT jU'Il-
iloc yeaa-, w!hlen °a'Clafdemi1c sirudi•es 
and lteaidheir ~aii'!llifiJJg IJllluslt ne 1c-
·eJss1aJ1'1i!ly fu!l'ly ·occup,y yorur time. 
"Falilr pJJay," "giolod (s!ploirltsmialll·· 
slhliip," lllJnid "w1hf0il'el90!me h 001/llln 
rie]alt'jlonslhii.ps," lllJre plhirlais!e1s we 
'ha'Vle melt ltJim,e ,anld 11:ii!me .a;ga!i,n 
'in 1Plliysmoail. Edu,caltiilon lec'tures 
•anrd 'in our reqwi[,eid ioultsi'de 
'l'eaidfuiligs. On1e wonidell"sc--
]s ift "!flalir piliay" ltJo !florce a 
sltuidoolt 11:io dirtOIP lf:lhe CIOIUII'Se if 
•slhie's 'belelll a'bsenlt mo:rie 't!h!aln 
ifuree \tim,es because oif 'illi!Jrl!e\g'SI? 
(Thlis ilm1pipenls.) 
l]s i!s "g1001d s,po:rttsma,rtsihip" 
itJo teJ.ll. 1a sltuidemlt ilf ·slh!e dlO'e1S'll 't 
dlflOIP ltfu,e CIOIUTS'e lsih'e'td moiSlt 
llikefl.y gelt a iflairliitJ.,g • irfade 'lllll'Y · 
wiay? (INio dhiaruce '!Jo ini~ 
mi<ss,ed work.) ~ .. 
]s 'llhe ploil'i,cy 1oif ltJhe PlhytsiilcJal 
ffid1UJcaltJioo 1deip1a!l1'1:m~ e1on!trlilbu-
ltin1g Ito ltfue impl"l()IVl€l[lle'IJlt of 
''wlh!o~es1ome h'll!ll1lalll :reilafeilo:n-
~s," a p!lmlse wlhtilc!h li!Jn!pilli!e!s 
'bellttJel!' umie:rlsl~atnidliln:g 1am:d CIO!IIl-
mullllilcaltilcm wilth yloUT fiellil'ow 
main? (IO:r 1a1ren!'lt Situd,enlts ian!d 
itlh!elilr piarenlt:s 'a•rud if,rtieinfds feil'l\QIW 
men?) 
One m1ore qule/StJi~n, wlhd!ch 
perlliaips 'i!s 'lllolt quJilbe p·ertinenJt-
Y:e't i oain'it lhiell.,p ibult WIOilldtetr ... 
'Wlhaft lhiappen/s itJo (P[hyslicJal 
fildluClafti•Oln pie:rlS101111I11eil ilf ltlhey are 
11n1aV1o!ildallYly alblSeinlt mo:rie 1tJbJa!ll 
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6 THE ANCHOR 
W:arninu.: Plauu,e Coming Best ~ressed Girl .. 
· 'l::J· "CJ ' (Conhnued from Page 1) 
''11he black cr,eeip1ng menace is 
soon to spTead oveT 1!he campus 
,agmn. 'I1h1s bienmal "p,l1ague" 
is carded •on tlliOlLSlaTI'd's of 
t<lhieelbs olf m'irneogr,aph pap,ei· 
wiit!h ithe warning woTds cm top: 
"F1in1a,l Ex>3!1Il." 
'The fi.I'slt sym~ti001s of the 
pl!ague a,re ,tihe half-dos,ed eyes 
of 11!he tk'ed stude<nlts, and the 
confrused j,arrn of situ.den/ts who 
try Ibo walk diown 1tfu.e corridlOTs 
,and tsltudy at t'he srurne time. 
Exam diays 31I'e alway,g gray 
,and diismal. Hysterical l!aug'h-
'VeiI"~or itJeru-s-mie ifue signs of 
such days. TheTe rs Laughter 
because a ceritain exam was 
jUJSlt "1too funny." In other 
WOTdrs ilt was flunked. The 
"plague" has sitruck! 
]t is s'omelbhing ·off a m1tural 
dii'SlaJSVer. All aictivi'ties ceas·e, 
eXCeipt fior amlbulances wi1t!h 
slirems screarrning which ciareen 
lt!hrough it!he strnelts. Idle 'talk 
iis neTVou:sily indulged in by 
guilty ,a,n,d •anxlious situden'ts. 
'.I1hey SitJeal1fuily Sl[]Jeak from 
builJ:din,g to buildiing hoping 
lt!hait ljjhey can meelt tlhe "pl,ague" 
wVt!h CIOU'I'age. 
Alctu:ally, the week of 'the 
"plague" i1tself i:s nOlt so bad a,s 
lt'he week before eXlams. J.\Po•st 
professOlf's ch1oose tllis week as 
the •<me in whi-ch they will as• 
sign an elctlra ch,a:pter, = hour 
exiam a l!a;b report a "'short" 
'term' paper, oc sev~al quizzes'. 
These ·and varfous olt!her ma1'a-
dies p]ay their p,art in ma,king 
fue "p1ague" ev•en more real. 
'Theve 311.'e s·eveTail •oit!her p;pob-
l~s ljjh,aft ia:ri:s1e during exam 
per~od. Flor one, ifuere are 
if!hlose fourteen or so c'haprters 
1!hait you "'f:1org1ot" to read. Then 
lfjhere is the calS'e of the "sev· 
f"-.-, ,, ~ chaiplters ithalt 'tlhe p["()fes 
f'_<i_n_~J:S~M¥eI:...a.SSllmed bult ha:s 
.,...Jnly decided itJo put cm 'tili. e
e~n. 
Ali ifue pressure of thre im-
pend!ing d!is1a1s1ter has caused 
nerves a:11 over 1Jhe caimpus to 
reach 1Jhe brealdrug poinrt. To 
relieve thlis silhualtion, sltudents 
sipend hours 'thinking up ingeni-
•ous way,s to rel 1ax. TMs s1oon 
le,ads 11lo ,a stimul!ating co,ntesit 
of "I can do you one beVter." 
PrQlf,eiss1ors have their prob-
lems, '!Jao. Th·ey have the omin-
ous task ·of choo,Sling which 
quesiti'on wiU flunk more situ-
d,ents itfu,an another. 
In vieWi'lllg lt!he . e!Jllllire siltua-
,ti,on i't is easy 1Jo see 't'hiatt the 
ward ex:am has many co·nnota-
ti10'IllS pa!inful 'tJo consider. The 
mosit ,one can hope flor is frayed 
nervses, bi"oken friends 1hips, 
s'J,eepI,ess ni·ghlt, frghlts with the 
:fJamily, an ·ovenv'helmirug s,ense 
of frus1triaitiion, and perhaps, 
p,asising grades. 
From the Senate Pres. 
Sltuden't senate has t:aken 
steps to gain aidditiiarual li'brary 
•and srua:ck brur privileges. The 
lilbrary, ·s1bartiing Reading Day, 
will be o,p·en during exiam pe-
ri-od unJtH 11:00 n.m. The snack 
bar will ruow remain -open until 
6:00 p.m. an ea,ch Friday after-
noon, unless t'he,re ils a Oollege 
evenit to be held in 't!he cafeteria 
itha!t ev,ening. 
However, ·the ex:tensi 1on of 
these pl"iviieg•es has been granlt-
ed 'to the situden!t body -on a con-
di1Hon1a'1 bms1iis. In providing for 
1Jhese changes, 1!he pe'()!ple in-
Violved •emplhias~l'led tlm1t sltuden 1ts 
mu:s!t take advanJtage ·off the ex-
tended privileges :ilf they wish 
if!hem to remain in effecl. 
·The eX'tenS:i<on ·of Jiihrary 
hours should be of p•articu1ar 
concern to the s1tudenlt body. 
F10ir the pais1t th'l'ee years stu-
denJ!Js have been requeslli,n,g a 
permanent exlbensiuon of library 
hours. Repeaitedly 'the l'ilb:riary 
ch,airman h1as given condu:sdve 
evlrdence lf!h1a1t l 1he presenit and 
pasit u:se of li!brnry :6acHities by 
sJtuden!bs idJrd ruolt WlaTI".an,t an ex-
1te,IJ1S1iion f l.'ilb:riary hours. Fur-
1t'he'l', itwice during 'tJhe pas.t 
t'hil'ee yeairs the ~ibrary cons,en:t-
ed, uip-on 1tJhe requeis 1t oif s•ena~e, 
to 1vrial periods to see if stu-
denlts wouM make use of ex-
tended hours. In bo1Vh in:stan-
ce1s, the ·s1tudenJt body did no,t 
'tak,e aid'V'amltJaige -of the exitended 
time provided for them. This 
fact fu:rither supports the li-
brary'is view thaJt exitended 
hours were ruolt warranted. 
The new lilb:riary buildJin,g may 
he in us,e during pa-r1t of next 
semester. The J:iib:riary persl(}lnneI 
are curren!Vly g.a!th e•riIJJg facts 
and :f.lormmg policy an whart 1Jhe 
'hioll!l"s will be in 1~he new build-
ing. If they were iJo experience 
ex,tensive UJSe ·of 1Jhe eX!tended 
library hours during ex1am 
p·eri1od, then tJhe li'brary, the 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
'6. Alpprop,r,iJa'lle-nolt nah roh-
1ook :flo,r ,off-campus o·ccas!i-o,ns. 
7. A deft hand wi'th make-up 
(enouglh tJo 1-oiok pretlty but,ndt 
ovel'done). 8. Good gr,oorrring-
not juslt nelalt, but impeccable. 
9. C'l!ean, sh.inning, we!IJ.-kepit 
hair. 10: Good '.fiiguTe, beaultiful 
poslture. The y,oung• women ,alt 
RJiC w'ho meelt lbhes1e qrna:Jlificia-
ti101IJ1s wiJll oompeite w'i!th hun-
d1redis of winne;r,s from ooilieges 
in the Url'ilted Sl1lalteis and Oa,na,cJ,a 
:flo,r a pface in the ''11op Ten" 
li:stiing. 
PhoitJograipihs ,of R]C's C13!11dii-
diaitJe in ,a campus ouffit, a diay-
'lli.me off 0caimpus oultf:iJt, ,and ,a 
paTty dress (long ·or slho:I"t) wi1l'l 
be sen 1t to Glamour by :Mia:rch 
4, 1963 fo1r 'the n:altfoillal judgiing. 
Tlhe "'11en BeSlt i[)'l"e\Ss1ed Oo'llege 
G:ids" wi111 be plholtogr,aphed in 
the lsip:rling for 1Jhe Au:g;uslt OoI-
lege ilssue aind wtl[ be flown Ibo 
New Y,ork in June. for a viSlilt 
as ~eslts ,off the magazJine. 
While in New York, "The '1100 
Beslt Dressed" wil'l be in1tro-
duced to •over ·ane thousiand 
membens of t!he' fuslh:iion indus-
try, a1t· a .flaislhlon 1sllmw preview-
ing the Auguslt· is\SlllJe ,off 1Jh'e 
magal'li!ne. Two diays JOlf itJh1e V'i:siilt, 
will be \'lfl'en't 'touJ.ii'n'g ·ax1t mu-
iseums ,and the · Un!iitoo Naltfons 
ailld alttending th:ealtJJ.ies and con-
certs. Laisit year's wli'nneTS had 
•run opprn:ituniley 11lo meelt wrtJh 
various magn;altes in it:Jlre f,aslhJil()n 
WOlf'ld. 'I1hey b:a:d hmciheon wiith 
Ell!i:lla<be1t'h Ard,en ia't her lhome, 
and saw lf!he priceless art •ooil-
leci!ll!on of Henem1a Ru'bensltie!in llJt 
her P1ark Avenue 1pem1tlhouse. 
Flro,m Abibe R:abli.'!'l.'eir of Flinger 
rund RJabiner 'tlh1ey received a 
su'it or •a co,aJt, f:rio'l)l Mvin Hand-
amacher of Harrdiama:cil11er V,ogel 
a SlllliJt, 1and fr-om Ar!t:Jhll!l" Oo[e of 
Oole Mo!l't, a dress. They als10 
receli.ved gli'JJbs :fuiom Lan.V'run, 
Cutex, ,aind Charles ,01f th'e RJiltz. 
iin add'~!liion ·they were ,alble Ito 
mee1t Art Oa,rney wlb!o was ap-
pearing in tJhe Bro01dway 'Slh-ow 
"'11ake Her She's Mine," •and 
Di•aihiann ,Oairroll, wlho wru; iap-
peairing in "No S!trmgs." They 
were a:1so inltervli:ewed by "1\follli-
•tJor" on 1tlhe ''ms" aind ",oults" 
on campus. 
~a:thleen kslton Oas1ey, edlirtJ01r-
in,ch!i1ef o'f Glamour, said •tfrltiis 
concernling 'llhe oon'tetslt; "mt i1s 
our hope to sh-ow '!Jh!a't herng 
welM dressed a:nd wehl groomed 
is -one part of a: youn,g woman's 
eduClaltJion and ·one hit slhe 
should learn ea'l'ly :i'n lifie. These 
aJVtJJ.ii,lhllltes •aire noit 1a quesl!Jion ·of 
money •or run exlteills:ive waTd-
rolbe 1bwt vartJher 11!he dieve1op-
ment of good :tias1te and an rnitel-
ligent inJtJeretslt in ·one's 1aippear-
ance. Good lo·ok\s, good groom-
ing and a good mi'lld iaxe a'll 
goals :ror which ,any young 
womrun can reaoh." 
Glamour is a1so 'awarding 1an 
all-expense paid 'Wip 'Vo N,eiw 
Y,ork to ijjhe au'l!hoc of the beslt 
leitlter 1aboult 'fJhe Ooll!lege Oon-
1:es!t. The letter should be aJhoU!t 
suggeSltJi-orus t:o improve 'the "Beslt 
Dressed Oo,nJteslt," 'tili.e -on•oam-
pus competition, or why 11!he 
present 'hrundling -otf itJhe oo'll/teis!t 
is adequate. LelfjteTs ·should b>e 
as orti·ef as posisrbJie, may IllOlt be 
more than 500 wo,rdis, and muslt 
be postmarked no 1a:ter than 
April 1, 1963. 
The Anchor inviites •any young 
women who would l!ike oonsid-
eration by the C'()!mm'ilbtee, and 
feel they can meet 11!h·e qrnaliif:i-
caJti:o[]!s, to subIIlli't tlhe!ir names 
to any member of ifue edi<bol"ilal 
borurd of 'the newspiaper. 
Onfamp• with Maz9hulman 
(Author of "I Was a Teen-age Dwarf", "The Many 
Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc.) 
CALPURNIA, HERE I COME 
Now as the college year approaches its m.id-po~t, one fact 
eme!ges clearly: you are all going to flunk e:'erytl?IDg· 
There are two things you can do about 1t. First, y_ou can 
marry money. (I don't mean you marry the m?ney itself; I 
mean you 'marry a person who has money. Wedd~gs bet"'.een 
people and currency have not been legal anywhere 1!1 the Umted 
States since the Smoot-Hawley Act. Marlbor~ Cigarettes, on 
the other hand, are legal eve~here :"nd are, mdeed, smoked 
with great pleasure and enthu_s1asm m all fifty s!ates of t~e 
Union. I bring up Marlboro Cigarettes because this column 1s 
sponsored by _the maker_s of M~rlboro, and they are inclined to 
brood if I omit to ment10n their product.) 
But I digress. I was saying you can ma_rry ~oney but, of 
course, you will not because you are :" higl:-mmded, clean-
living pure-hearted, freckle-faced American kid. Therefore, to 
keep from flunking, you must try the second method: you must 
learn how to take lecture notes. 
According to a recent survey, 123.6% of American under~ 
graduates do not know the proper way to take lecture notes. To 
illustrate this shocking statistic, let us suppose you are taking 
a course in history. Let us further suppose the lecturer is leo-
turing on the ruling houses of England. You listen intently. You 
write diligently in your notebook, making a topic outline as you 
have been taught. Like th.is: 
I. House of Plantagenet. 
II. House of Lancaster. 
III. House of York. 
Then you stop. You put aside your pen. You blink back a 
tear, for you cannot go on. Oh, yes, you know very well t~at the 
next ruling house is the House of Tudor. The trouble 1s you 
don't know the Roman' numeral that comes after III. 
(It may, incidentally, be of some historical interest to point 
out that Americans are not the only people who don't know 
Roman numerals. The Romans didn't know them themselves. 
I suppose they could tell you how much V or X were or like 
that, but when it came t-o real cuties like LXI or MMC, they 
just flang away their styluses and went downtown to have a · 
bath and take in a circus and maybe stab Caesar a few times. 
(You may wonder why Rome stuck with these ridiculous 
numerals when the Arabs had such a nice, simple system. Well 
sir, the fact is that the Emperor Vespasian tried like crazy to 
buy the Arabic numerals froin Suleiman the Magnificent, but 
Suleiman wouldn't do business-not even when Vespasian 
raised his bid to 100,000 gold piastres, plus he offered to throw 
in the Colosseum, the Appian Way, and Charlton Heston. 
(So Rome stuck with Roman numerals-to its sorrow, as it 
turned out. One day in the Forum, Cicero and Pliny got to 
arguing about how much is CDL times MVIX. Well sir, pretty 
soon everyone in town came around to join the hassle. In all 
the excitement, nobody remembered to lock the north gate and 
-wham!-before you could say pecca fortiter, in rushed the 
Goths, the Visigoths, and the Green Bay Packers!) 
Well sir, that's the way the empire crumbles, and I digress. 
Let's get back to lecture notes. Let's also say a word about 
Marlboro Cigarettes. The makers would be so pleased! And is 
it not fitting that we should please these honest tobacconists-
these fine men, fond of square dancing, water sports, protein, 
and tattoos-these tireless perfectionists who spend all of their 
days trying to please us-searching everywhere for the best of 
all possible tobaccos, aging them with patience, blending them 
with tender, loving care? Marlboros are available in soft pack 
and flip top box. You will find XX cigarettes in each package. 
* * * 
@) 1968 Max Shulman 
Marlborum amo, Tom Marlborum amat, Dick Marlborum 
amat, Harry Marlborum amat, June Marlborum amat, 
Joan Marlborum amat, Jean Marlborum amat, Jane Marl-
borum amat, quique Marlborum amant-et MarWorum 
quoque amabitis. 
